
Dr. E. P. Henderson, 
U. S. National Mllseaa, 
\-! ~on 25, D. c • 

... 
Dear Dr.. Henderson: ,. 

1958, Sept. 9. 

I am very anxious to get the matter of the Boaz, 
Alabama, iron metecrite settled and the pcrtlcms ot it that 
bel~ to me retarned hara. Please see -,q letter ot 1958,H 
March 24, as ueU as earlier carrespondence. 

It was JI\Y iDierstanding you were to keep OD8 slice 
adn return all the rest to me. I had thought there were to 
be two slices am the main mass to caae back to •• but I 
ne'fear did hear f1'0ll you bow lllll?V' slices ware actually cltt. 
I badly want to keep JI\Y promise to the man libo origina~ 
put me on the trail ot this, as I had told him I would give 
him a slice. Do pl.ease let me i,.r from jlo11. 

This as the case 1n which I was to pay tar the cuttiil 
and it you kept a slice I waa to get an axcharce. You once 
suggested Loreto, Baja CalUarnia, but I Denr did learn tr0Dl 
you what type meteorite that is and I bad suggested naybe SOM• 
thing .trom Texas or marby. 

I attemed the WinalCIIII' meeting ot The 1-tatearitioal 
8ooiity but there weren•t JIW\Y there. I knew yol! bardl.y would 
be, and can appreciate your sentiments. I do wish we could im
prOYe the Soai.eV and its memberahip but ot course it it once 
gets real.:cy' profeaaicaal and of high atudiiw,uateurs and dile
tanttes like me will pr-obab~ be frozen out by the technical 
pap61"sl I was interested 1n meeting Mr. F. Behn Riggs ot the 
~ thso:aian Aatrolllv'9ical am saggestal he might want to try h1a 
electrom.c probe ana~er on the "scrathea in your Richland, Teaa, 
slice protd.ded 7011 were willing. 

Please do let me hear from you about Boaz. I am the 
world's war-st procrastinator, and I know you are J11011t busy, so 
I don•t blame you 1n the least, bu.t I do feel thia has got so old 
it ought to be terminated by now. 

Sincere~, 


